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ErI{: Distribution of handbook for Adolescents/Students on Cyber Safety and uploading of

softcopy in KVS website for wide publicity among KVS employees and students -

regarding.
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KEHDATYA VInYALAYA SANCATIIAH (IrQ)
18, Institutional Area, S.J. Mary, New Delhi-I10016.

I'el.: 268585?0 !'ax 26514179
Website: www.kvsangathannic.in
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The Deputy Comrnissioner
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan
AII Reeional bfii""..
&
The Director
All KVS ZIETs.

Sub.::Distribution of handbook for Adolescent#$Judents on Cyber Sefety and uploadiug of
softcopy itr KYs website forvide publicity qrnong KVS employees and students'

ldadan/Sir,

A letrerno. !".D.0.No.22011n912018-CIS-II dated 27-ll-2}$ has been received from fh.Anuj
Sharma, Joint Secretary (CIS), Ministry of Home Affairs, Govemment of India, Norlh Block,

Ne.rry Delhi r$rough MHRp office wirh copies of Handbook on cyber security reg. publie

al?arerless on oyber security.

This letter states that the information and communication technology is being used in all walks of
public life in$uding banking, transport, airlines, railways, power and other sectors- With
enharcea use of techrrology for day to day astivitier, possibility of cyber crimes is also

increasing.

To mitigate possibitity of disruption in normal business activities or losses due to cyber

crimes, Govemmeilt of Indiu is committed to sreate an ecosystem to pr€vent and control cyber

crimes. 'Cqpacity buildind and 'Public awarenesd are criticat components for obviating impact

of cyber crimes and creating a suitable climate for trust based transactions,

With an objective of spreading &wareocss about cyber crimes and normal precautions to be

aken, the Miuisty of llome Affaii has launched @Qyberbost --Twitter hmdle in ?0lS where pertinent

past$ are being placed regularly. Geoeral hrblic Stlder*s and employees will be immensely knefited if
&ey foltow this trritter handle. This will enhance their ba$iC knoxledge about cybercrimes and

preeautions to be takenfor prevention thereof-

Tn grve vide publicity of MHA Twitter handle @CyberDost in Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan

and to follo*v it regulariy to update their knowledge and for spreading awareness about cyber

safety annongut-students 03 coBies of "Handbook for Adolescents/Students on fryber Safety''

are enclosed for onward putrlicity among all Kendriya Viffilayas. A soft copy of this booklet
have also been uploaded on KVS website.

This issues with the approval of the comptent authority-

Dated: 01-02-20i9
Speed Posl email
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Assistant Commissioner (AoadjtsDP)
Copy to:-

(1) Sh. Anuj Sharrna Joint Secretary (CIS), Minisry of llome Affairs, Govemment of India,
North Block, New Delhi - for information

(2) PS to Commisioner,KVS NewDelhi.
(3) PS to Addl. Coillmiisioner Acad., KVS New Delhi.
(4) EDP cell - for uploading on KVS website.


